Ma11y
Special attention has been given to studies of bitterbrush (Plri*shia tridentata).
the most imnortant winter deer browse species in the eastside region.
This paper reports on a study of the effects of plant competition o11 bitterbrush seedlings. One area was drilled with bitterbrush seed without soil preparation or removal of the stand of native plants.
The other two were plowed, harrowed, and dragged with a rail.
One of these was drilled with bitterbrush seed alone and the other with a mixture of bitterbrush and crested wheatgrass seed. Plots on the area prepared and drilled with bitterbrush alone were segregated for three different treatments.
Some were kept weeded during three growing seasons, others were weeded only during the first growing season, and some were not weeded at all.
The weeded plots represented negligible competition and those weeded only the first year were considered to represent light competition.
The na- 136 grass competed at least as heavily as native plants for available soil moisture.
To obtain indices of stored soil moisture, fiber&a soil-moisture units (Colman, 1947) were installed at 1.5, 21, and 54 inches below the surface in both the plowed and weeded and the undisturbed areas. These units nwasure soil moisture in terms of electrical resistance. It is possible to calibrate the wsistance readings with actual soil moisture percent.
However, this was not done in this study.
Tnstead, indices derived directly from meekly resistance readin@ were plotted to show soil moisture depletion.
During the first growing season, soil moisture on the undisturbed, native area ms depleted rather rapidly (Fig.  1 ). Moisture to a depth of 1.5 inches vw largely used during Jnne, and by late July most of it KM taken to a soil depth of 21 inches. Even at the 54.inch depth soil moisture vas heavily drained during August and Sep. tember. Where plant eomprtition was negligible, soil moisture vas reasonably stable at 21 and 54 inches throughout the growing season. Even at thr 1.5 inch depth, soil moisture nxs not depleted until mid-August, a full month later than on the undistnrbrd area.
The mrlier and more complete depletion of soil moisture nnder hravy competition nxs reflected in bitter-brush seedling mortality and qowth.
Seedling mortality under heavy competition was between 57 and 60 percent during three growing seasons (Table 1) . Under light competition, mortality was only 21 puxent.
Mortality under nepligiblr competition was essentially the same HS under light competition; apparently the invading annual meeds usrd rrlativcly little of the stored soil moisture.
From the time of bitterbrush seedling rmrrgcnee until July 13 of the first graving semm (Table  l) , seedling mortality was mew tially qua1 at all competition levels. Roil moisturr below 1.5 inches held up mrll until about this date nndrr both clear-cultivated and undisturbed conditions. Mortality before .Jul,v 13 can probably be attributed, at least in part, to cutmans and other insects. After that date, the bulk of the die-off was probably due to the lack of soil moisture.
It was during the latter period that the big differences in mortality began to show up between the plots with nepligiblr md heav,v competition. Considerable rnortnlity occurred during the serond year in the undisturbed and crested wheatgrass areas, and the third year in the crested wheatgrass area. Under negligible and light competition few seedlings died in the second year and none in the third.
The most striking contrast, how-WRP, was in the size of bitterbrush seedlings under the different levels of competition (Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). Bitterbrush seedlings under heavy rompetition grew only during a relatively short time in the spring.
EFFECTS OF PLANT COMPETITION
ON BITTERBRUSH SEEDLINGS 137 inches and generally were unbranched, thin taproots (Fig. 3) .
Conclusion and Summary Seedbed preparation, alone and with subsequent weeding, permitted greatly increased seedling growth of bitterbrush and reduced seedling mortality.
Even though some of the seedlings growing under heavy competition from native plants may survive many years, there is little chance that they will break free of the competition and become dominant plants. This study was conducted under favorable site and precipitation conditions. Preliminary results from another study indicate that complete mortality of emerged bitterbrush seedlings may occur under less favorable conditions on native, untreated areas.
Planted crested wheatgrass provided about the same level of competition as native vegetation, judging from growth performance of bitterbrush seedlings. It may sometimes be desirable to seed both bitterbrush and crested wheatgrass to provide additional forage, reduce livestock use of bitterbrush, Weeding after seedbed preparation increased the growth rate of bitterbrush seedlings over soil preparation without follow-up weeding, but the increase was not enough to warrant the extra expense. Weedin g could not be justified in an extensive range seeding program. or aid fire protection. Seeding of this type was done (U. S. Forest Service, 1950) in Oregon with the two species sown in alternate drill rows.
Seeding alternating drill widths might be another feasible method. Mixing the two species, as in the present study, seems unlikely to give satisfactory results.
Many areas suitable for bitterbrush reseeding would be expensive to cultivate; some would be impossible, but other methods of removing competing vegetation, such as burning and chemical spraying, can sometimes be used. It would be advisable to study other sites and other levels of competition to determine the maximum level of competition by sites under which satisfactory establishment and growth of bitterbrush seedlings can be obtained. Economical methods of reducing existing vegetation must then be developed.
